
AUDIOPEDIA

INSIDE

Empower with Education: 
Donate Your Old SD Cards

Donate your old 
micro SD card*

We load it with 
educational audio

Women listen and learn 
on their basic phones

AUDIO
PEDIA

How it works

* No card? No problem! Visit www.sd4.africa to donate!

Drop your SD card here

For more info visit www.sd4.africa

Your used micro SD cards can serve a powerful new purpose. 
By donating them to the Audiopedia Foundation, you are directly 
contributing to the education of illiterate rural women in Africa, enabling 
them to access a world of knowledge through their basic phones.
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Upcycle your old SD card 
to empower illiterate rural 
women in Africa

Donate your old 
micro SD card*

We store audible 
knowledge on it 

Women listen on 
their feature phones

AUDIO
PEDIA

This is how it works

* No card? No problem! Visit www.audiopedia.org/donate to donate!

Drop your SD card here

For more info visit www.audiopedia.community/sd4africaAUDIOPEDIA+
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Neuer Job für Ihre alte 
SD-Karte: Frauen-
förderung in Afrika

Sie spenden Ihre 
alte SD-Karte*

Wir speichern darauf 
Wissen als MP3

Afrikanische Frauen 
hören und lernen

MP3 
FOR 
LIFE

Und so funktioniert’s

* Keine Karte? Kein Problem! Unter www.uridu.de/sd4africa können Sie auch spenden! 

uridu.de

SD-Karte hier einwerfen

Mehr Infos auf: www.uridu.de/sd4africa
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Your old SD card, born 
again to empower illiterate 
rural women in Africa

You donate your old 
micro SD card*

We store audible 
knowledge on it 

Rural women 
listen and learn

AUDIO
PEDIA

This is how it works

* No card? No problem! Visit www.audiopedia.org/donate to donate!

Drop your SD card here

For more info visit www.audiopedia.org/sd4africaAUDIOPEDIA+
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